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overview

‣osteology

‣muscles of the lower back

‣ligaments of the lumbar spine

‣vascular supply

‣nerves and lumbosacral plexus

‣radiology correlates

‣biomechanics of the lumbosacral spine
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osteology: lumbar 
spine



x-ray of lumbar 
spine



axial ct 



intervertebral disc and facet joints



intervertebral disc and facet joints



osteology: sacrum



osteology: sacrum
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lower back
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ligaments of 
the lumbar 

spine



lumbar ligaments
•anterior longitudinal 
ligament
•posterior longitudinal 
ligament
•ligamentum flavum
•interspinous ligament
•supraspinous ligament

sacral ligaments
•iliolumbar ligament
•posterior sacroiliac 
ligaments
•sacrospinous ligament
•sacrotuberous ligament
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supply



arterial supply
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nerves and 
lumbosacral 

plexus



spinal nerve roots
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lumbosacral plexus



biomechanics 
of the lumbar 

spine



physical properties 
of the spine

‣intervertebral disc

‣subject to compressive, tensile and torsional 
loads

‣responsible for carrying all the compressive 
loading (along with facet joints)

‣biomechanics of the disc are dependent on its state 
of degeneration

‣most degenerated discs: l3-l4, l4-l5, l5-s1

‣composed of nucleus pulposus, annulus fibrosus 
and cartilaginous end-plate



physical properties 
of the spine

‣spinal ligaments

‣most effective in carrying loads in the direction of 
fibers - resist tensile forces

‣functions include:

‣allow adequate physiologic movement and fixed 
relative positions of vertebral bodies

‣must restrict movements within well-defined limits

‣spine stability



physical properties 
of the spine

deformation or strain

load or 
stress eznz pz failure

nz = neutral zone  ez = elastic zone  pz = plastic zone
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physical properties 
of the spine

‣vertebral bodies

‣orientation of the facets 
differs in the lumbar spine

‣orientation of pedicles 
varies amongst vertebral 
bodies of the lumbar spine

‣orientation important to 
understand for pedicle 
screws

‣cortical shell and 
cancellous core play role 
in weight bearing

‣lumbosacral joint has the 
most motion in sagittal 
plane
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instability of the 
lumbar spine

‣anterior elements

‣anterior longitudinal ligament and annulus 
fibrosus constitute major strength

‣posterior elements

‣facet joints important for stability of lumbar 
spine

‣if there is a fracture with axial rotation, facet 
joint compromise must be considered

‣supraspinous ligaments also important in the 
maintenance of the stability

‣interspinous ligaments and ligamentum flavum add little to 
the stability of the spine



questions???


